
COLUMBIA NEWS.
UK KKllULAK OOBBE8PUNUKMCK

Kventn Alone the tinsqnebanna Items of
Interest In anil Around the Borough

Picked up by the lutclll- -
cencer Keporter.

The morning's session of the Great
f'oiincil of lied Men yesterday, was do-vot-

to the work of organizing. The
afternoon session opened at 2 o'clock and
closed at 5:30 p. m. The report of the
great chief of records developed some
interesting facts. Nearly 16,000 members
constitute the different lodges of the
state. A quarter of a million dollars is
invested for relief of members ; the income
from tribes as per capita tax is $0,000, and
the receipts from the various tribes as
revenue is $100,000. The oldest tribe is
Tecumsah, No. 1, of Norristown, and the
youngest Crittedossa, No. 244, of Dublin,
Bucks county. The report was highly
interesting throughout, and showed the
extreme care taken by the great chief of
lecords in its preparation.

A carefully prepared aud very exhaus-
tive report was'also presented by the great
sachem. la it were discussed points of
law iclativo to the order, memorial refer-
ences wore made, and the general business
of the order in the state was brought be-

fore the notice of the council.
The following great chiefs were oleclcd:

Great Sachem, Thomas A. McDowell,
Philadelphia; Great Senior Sagamore,
Heujaniin F. Meroy, Stroudsburg ; Great
Junior Sagamore, Joseph P. Young,
Philadelphia ; Great Prophet, W. J
McOlure, M. 1)., of York; Great Chief of
Record?, Chas. (J. Conloy, Philadelphia ;

Great Keeper of Wampum. Georgo W.
Krcamer, of Philadelphia. Tho subordi-
nate chiefs will be appointed on Thursday
before the council adjourns. Tho Great
Chief of Records, ('has. C. Conlcy, on be-ha- lf

of numerous friends, presented Past
Great Keeper of Wampum, Thomas A.
Wink wet Mi, with a beautiful gold headed
cane. Tho venerable recipient's emotion
obliged hint to have recourse to the ser
vices of A. J. Raker to reply to the presen-
tation speech.

This morning's session opened at 9
o'clock, and will close at 5:30 p. m. The
Columbia tribe:, of Rod Men will give the
visitors a fine reception and entertainment
in the nimory this evening.

The delegates are pleasant aud jovial
pcisouagps, wil.lt hardly au exception,
and are making for themselves hosts of
friends amongst the citizens of the town.
Tho following editors of ucwapapcis are
amongst the visiting Red Men : J. P.
Willis, of Philadelphia Sunday Mirror; T.
1). Tanner, of EasUm Free Press aud
i'ouuctl Brand, a tribal paper ; aud B. F.
Meroy, of Monroe Democrat, Stroudsburg.

- VHrions Accidents.
A Pennsylvania railroad caller named

.latin h Swart:, fell eatly yesterday morning
while calling a railioader at ihu American
house and was severely injured. ITo is
tciiipoiaiiiy laid oil duty.

Emory Reel, Susquehanna rolling mill
employee, had hi;; left baud caught by
some mill machinery yesterday and
crushed.

Emory G recti, employed at. the reel
w.ukson Commerce stteet, had his left
fojt. badly cut by an ax y while
cutting wood for the furnace of the. works.
The implement niado a glancing stroke,
injuring If m at stated. 3

ob.tutuy.
Caliie, a daughter of .Mr. William Pax

ton, a former Columbian who now resides
in York fiiiiili, d'it' at her father's rosi
deuce yesterday altoruooti, of brain fever,
ag'd 22 years. The funeral exercises will
be It.-- to morrow at 2 o'clock, p. in., in

Mtkr.-.aii'- s M. E chapel, this place.
1 i l night, u three year old stilt of Mr.

'I tioinat! Zander:;, of FifLli street, died of
spasms Time of funeral not yet decided
ll.Of.

A r.liild, rtho.to uamo is unknown, drop
r d dead on Fifth street, yesterday

anil l'Iirti:rly.
Officer R 'dcuhaiiser at tested two drunken

and di'-.o- ' I.'ily canal bo.itmuu on Locust
Mi-col- . l.i:.i night, and eonfiued them in the
lockup. One paid his ltue and was dis-c- 'l

th;-- . morning, but the other was
committed to jail in default of uon-j.tv- y

mr.ti t.
Plunly of diuukciiiics'4 and disorder iti

twv.n There were auy number
4t tights. Look at the boys' eyes this
morning. Tho figure heads of many are
highly decoi ated.

Society mutters.
At last night'. i meeting of thoOrphcau's

i was d.vidV.l to hold no more meetings
until the evening of the fint Tuesday of
i - ')':r. The siisinuor heat will will then
ho .vor. An interesting aud varied pro- -

i amine wxi rendered last night. The
iiitvtiu-.- ; was a very pleasant ouo.

Not much is heard about the Lotus
social club now. What are the boys doing?
Stents to be about time they began talkiug
about a picnic or .something of that kind
Pet haps they are holding back for their

four oared shell aud the arch
ii v outfit, to arrive.

Tlio Koruiigli Uadget.
W. R. Given, esq , gone to Philadelphia.
A. M. Kami. .ill" to Old Point Comfort,

Ya., on business of the State Editorial
association. The bogus American red bat
on Locust, lioct. yesterday, was a decid-o.il- y

bad "sell " to many. Bnsy day at
Uruiiei's coal jatdst, yesterday. Number
of boat loaded with coal aud shipped to
tliffuivut, points. Union street between
Third and Fourth streets is being graded
aud macadamized. Jessel's bazarr looks
beautiful with its decorations of flowers
:viid greens. Spring opening; !

.McJJrido & MauiTa.r's Hour will has
oiosad for tbrco or four weeks for rcpa'us
and improvements. Nearly or uuito
$1,500 vill lie expended on these by the
miil owuers The firm is an enterprising
ouo.

Sunday-Scho- ol Meeting.
A meeting of officers and teachers f the

Filth street, Piosbyteriau church was hell
I isf evening, intantiou having been to take
action reaidinc the tendered resignation
of Mr. Ww, Mi'dlnrc, superintendent of
the An insufficient attendance
urcvptitc.l the mcessary action being
taken. Another meeting will shortly be

i.

The .s'nui Fittliiug.
A p.i.ty of ladies and gentlemeu will

visit, the shad tish cries ea Friday morning
Anntnberof Lauotster gentlemen obscrv
e;l the mysteries of shad lishing yesterday
aud wvte well pleased with their trip.

A ReuiarkHblo family.
Mrs. Cathariuo Keen, of Eden town,

ship, who was buried from the residence
of her son-in-la- Samuel Myers, yoater-da- y,

was aged S3 years, 1 month aud 2
days. She was the widow of David Keen,
the first; decM-sc- of the large family of
Keen brothers, well-know- n citizens of
Eden, who died in the following order and
of the ages hera given : David, 72 years, 6
mouths aud 23 days ; Joshua, 80 years, 10
months and 20 days ; Elijah, 75 years, 9
mouths and 1:5 day.-- ; llenjuiiin, 7! years,
9 months and 23 days ; Christian, C8
yearn, 4 months aud 27 days ; Henry, 75
years, 3 mouths and 15 days ; Samuel, GO

ieats, 7 mouths and 3 days. Tho sole
ureter of these brothers, Mrs. James
Girvin, died shortly after David, at an
advaucod age.

They were all born witliiu a period of
fourtecu years and died withiu a limit of
the same ext.uit. Five of their widows
still survive. They wore widely known
aud highly respected Christian people.
Mrs?. Keen's fuuaral sermon was preached
to a tit me concourse of paople by Rev. J.
V. Eckert, who preached on thosubjeetof
" The Christian's eternal rest," from Heb.
4:9.

NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS.

Events Rear and Across the County Lines.
The gold fever has almost entirely been

forgotten in Myerstown, there not being
any gold.

The Boyd creamery, near Atglen, which
was destroyed by fire two months ago, is
nearly rebuilt.

The spring exhibition of the Chester
County Agricultural society takes place
Friday and Saturday, May 25th aud 20th .

There will be a bicycle, mule, three run
ning and two trotting races.

The receiver of the Lycoming insurance
company has filed over two hundred lions
in Reading, against citizens of Berks
county for the non-paym- ent of assess
meats. Some amount to $500.

Thomas Hoopes and John Gray, of Now
Texas, Lancaster county, have contracted
with the supervisors of Fulton township,
to erect a bridge of 54 feet span near Ar-
cadia, on the road to Rowlandsville, Md.

Wm.L. Quigley, about 15 years old,
while working around some machinery in
Melohoir's mill, near Boyertown, was
caught by one of the shafts and had both
legs and one arm broken and was badly
hurt internally. His injuries will prove
fatal.

In York, Monday, while the wagdn con
taiuiug the "sacred cow" belonging to
O'Brien's circus, was being driven from
the depot, the horse attached to it ran off,
knocked the wagon against a post, ttn.set- -

tiug the vehicle and spilliug out the cow,
thus allaying the startling rumor that the
whole mouagcrio had escaped antl was
about to depopulate the town.

An eighteen months old child of Conic
liusKellher, of West Fallowfield town
ship, Chester county, got a grain of corn
fast in its throat on the 28th ult. All
efforts of a neighboring physician to re-
move it being in vain, the parents took
the child to Philadelphia, where Dr. Hayes
Agnew, the eminent surgeon, successfully
removed the obstruction iu two pieces by
cutting open the child's throat.

An altercation arose between Matthew
Cavanaugh aud Michael Crow, employed
by John Grant on the Phojnixville branch
of the Pennsylvania railroad, near Frazer.
Cavanaugh struck Crow with his shovel,
inflicting a severe wouud on the arm above
the elbow. Crow then picked up a large
stouo and hurled it at the head of Gav
anaugh with murdorotis violence, felling
him to the ground. Ho lies in critical
condition and his assailant is iu jail.

The Boltou house, Ilarrisburg, which
has been the recognized Democratic head
quarters in that city for a number of years
was offered for sale yesterday by M.
Thomas & Sons, Philadelphia, but was
withdrawn, as no bid reached the mini-
mum limit of price put upon it by the
owuors, $45,000. Theio were several par
ties from Ilarrisburg and other paitsof
the state iu attendance at the sale, but the
hihesi bid received front any of thorn
was about $40,000

Latterly, the Heiks eminty goose-eg- g

eater, yesterday finished half of his task
of eating five eggs per day for twenty
days. Ho is beating up weil uuder the
strain, aud when ho took his seal iu the
dining room at Dr. Funk's residence the
usual crowd of ueighbors and friends was
present. This time the five goose eggs
were fried, and as they wore set out before
the young man they made a showing suui-cie- ut

for the meals of two ordinary men.
lie finished his meal in about tlftecti
minutes and wound up with about a pint.
of brer.

HARRIS DKNl'Al, ASSOC I ATION.
MeeliMg at SiraDtiurg Surprise to ill-- . .1. A.

ainrtiii.
The Han is Dental association held its

regular quaitorly meeting in Strasbnrg on
Tuesday. Tho lirst Thursday iu May was
the time appointed for the meeting, but
for the purpose of surprising Dr. J. A.
Martin, a member of the association,
whose GOth birthday occurred yesterday,
the meotiug was postponed until that day.
Tho snrpiise was complete, as none but
the members of the society aud Dr. Mar-
tin's family were aware of the arrange-
ments made for the meeting at Dr.
Martin's otlico.

The following named members wore in
attendance : Drs. W. N. Amer, Lancaster;
Alfred 1). Clark, Marietta; P. W. Hies-tand- ,

Millersville ; D. Riue Hertz, Epbia-t- a
: J. D. Heiges, York; II. D. Kuight,

Lancaster;.). A. Martin, Strasburg; Thus.
R. Pixton, Lancaster; A. W. Rogers, Col
umbia; J. S. Smith, Lancaster.

After the society had been called to
older, the roll was called aud the minutes
of last meeting read. Dr. W. N. Amur
theu made a few remarks, congratulating
Dr. Mattiuon tbo happy occasion. Ho
read a congratulatory paper, prepared by
Dr. .1. MeCalla, of Millersville, who was
unable to attend. Dr. Smith, a pupil of
Dr. Martin, followed iu some compliment
ary remarks, to which Dr. Martin re
sponded at considerable length, relating
many interesting experiences in his pro-
fessional life.

Au adjournment then took place, and
the association was as much surprised as
Dr. Martin had been, when they wete
marched to a saloon near by whuro au
elegant entertainment, prepared to the
order of Dr. Martin's family, awaitfd
them, and which was discussed with the
kcouest relish.

At 2 o'clock the association re convened
aud proceeded to the election or officers
for the ensuing year. The followiug were
elected : President, Dr. 1). Riuo Hertz;
Ephrata; vice president, Dr. J. D. Hotges,
York ; secretary, Dr A. W. Rogers, Col
umbia; treasurer. Dr. II. D. Knight,
Lancaster ; executive committee, Drs. WmJ
N. Amer, J. A. Martin, John MeCalla ;
delegates to State Dental society, Drs. J.
S. Smith and Thos. R. Pixton, Lancaster,
Alfred D. Clark. Marietta. A. Vr. Rogers,
Columbia.

Tho committee appointed at a former
meeting to draft resolutions relative to
the decease or Drs. M. II. Webb and J. G.
Moore, late members of the association,
reported a series complimentary to the
memory of the deceased, which were
unanimously adopted.

After transacting poiuo other routiuo
business, aud fixing Lancaster as the
place and the first Thursday iu August as
the time of next mooting, the association
adjourned and was ontertained by Dr.
Martin aud shown through the premises,
and were much interested iu the fine col-

lection of Japanese and other curiosities
gathered by the doctor's son, a paymaster
in the U. S navy, and stored iu the family
museum.

An entertainment followed at the saloon
where a first-cla- ss supper was sorved, at
the close of which the guests departed,
the Lancaster members arriving in Lan-
caster shortly after 7 o'clock last eveniup.

Sentence Koduced.
John Utzingcr, who was committed for

45 days by the mayor yesterday morning,
was taken before Jndgo Patterson on a
writ of habeas corpus this afternoon aud
his discharge was asked for on a writ.
Tho judge refused to discharge him, but
the sentence was teduced to 30 days as it
appeared, although the young man had
been arrested be fore, ho never was com-
mitted on this charge. Under the law he
conld not be committed for more than 30
days the first time.

Fat Cattle.
About two hundred head of flue fat cat-tl- o

fed by farmers of northern Cecil
county, Md., and southern Lancaster
county, have been purchased and shipped
to the Philadelphia market withiu the
past Gve or six weeks by Richard Merrick
and John Woodruff, dealers, of Chester
county. Tuesa cattle wore generally of
extra quality, among them some very fine
lots. They aggregated over 200,000
pounds of beef, at an average of Gi cents
per pound.
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BLAOI GOOD
BOWERS HURST'S, Queen

BLACK SILK WARP HENRIETTA CLOTHS, Pure Silk and Wool, from $1.00 up, ALL BLACK CASHMERES,
BLACK TAMISE CLOTHS. BLACK CLOTHS, BLACKNUITS VEILING, BLACK

GRENADINE, BLACK BUNTINGS, BLACK JERSEY CORDS, BLACK
AND BROCADES.

Wo call special attention to the above assortment of Black Dress Goods, as they are all of the best qualities and prices
range from 25c. to $2.00 per yard. We have them marked low and can good satisfaction.

We call special attention to our choice line of Veils in all sizes ; also an elegant line of made extra lengths and
widths, made up from Courtauld's best English Crepes.

Wo also show an elegant quality of COURTAULD'S BEST ENGLISH CREPE, 41 inches wide, at $9.00 per yard. To
in want of an Extra good Crepe we would be pleased to show it.

BLACK THIBET LONG and BLACK in SILK TAFFETA, BRILLIANT LISLE,

E3TWo show an immense stock of

Noa. 26 and 28 NORTH
l'KMNO IJA1I.V.o

CHOICE GOODS FOR SPRING AND SUMMER made npto order in the Latest and at Reasonable
Prices.

Full Lines of WELSH, M AYETSON
&c, in all the New Styles.

MACK" UOWBLL'S KSUhI'AIIKS.

A Former Resident or Lancaater TurUH Out
au Kiubezzler.

The newspapers of northwestern Penn-
sylvania aud southern Now York have
abounded recently with accounts of the
misuVdugts of one John T. Cowell, a dash-
ing young man of about 2S, who is the
same Jack" Cowell, wito was a well
known and popular young fellow in social
circles of this city come eight or ten years
ago when his family sojourned hero for a
few years.

It seems that ho icccutly a fine
looking Kentucky girl, with all the attrac-
tiveness of a Blue Grass bolle. She was
Miss Edith Spangler, of Lexington, aud
comes from one of the oldest aud most ar-

istocratic of that slate. They
took up their rrsidenco in Scrauton, Pa.,
where he was at tirst general agent of a

company of Erie They
lived aud dressed iu good style
aud were socially very popular.
They always seemed much devoted to
each other, and wore as happy as birds.
Finally it became known that ho was liv-
ing too fant, aud au examination showed
ho had hugely overdrawn his accounts.
His father settled the matter and the son
was not arrested, ne was retained in a
subordinate capacity by the company, but
ho did not reform and his misdoings
even cxlcttdetl to umhczzlcmont aud
neglect of and unfaithfulness to
his wife. On April 24th ho de-

serted her and " skipped " the town to
evade the consequence:; of iiis

He was followed io Elmira with
warrauts for and left, thence
for Terro since then he has not
been heard from. His devoted wife could
hardly be made believe iu his unfaithful-
ness. She has only a little money. In
leaving ho took nothing except the clothes
that he had on aud some few papers. Ho
had, however, a considerable amount of
money just how much cannot be ascer-taine- d

for a few days which he had col-

lected for the company. Hi;t father was
for, and it. is supposed ho

will provide for the deserted wife.

STATU NOU1KIY.

Koafllriulug the Cast Iron Code.
Norristown is crowded with doctor:, at

tending the State Medical society, the
sessions of which open there lo day. The
annual address will be delivered !y Presi
dent Dr. Varian in the court houw this
evening. Then will follow a reception aud
bauqet to the society by the Montgomery
County Medical society. On Thursday
evening receptions will be tendered to the

et the state (in r- rtday
the society will visit the itifauo hospital
and hold their afternoot sct-sio- 111 the
chapel of the asylum.

Tho delegates from the Lancaster
County Medical society are as follows,
nearly all of whom are or wi II be in at- -
tendance : Drs. A. Moweiy, Coucstoita
Centre ; E. R. Ilorshey, Paradise ; 1.
Charles, Lincoln ; J. P. Ziegler, Mt. Joy ;

J. II. Shenk, Lititz ; I). II. Shenk,
Rohrerstown ; J. A. Bockius, Columbia ;

J. II. Musser, Lampeter ; J. G. Weaver,
Strasburg ; J. W. Kohler, Nov Holland ;

J.J. Newpher, Mt. Joy ; I. B. Seuscni,
Witmer ; Thad. Rohrer, ; O.
Roland, city ; Levi Ringwalt Church
town ; II. B. Stchman, city; A. II. Smith,
Paradise ; J. A. E. Reed, city ; William
Blackwood, city.

No Opposition Allowed to tlio Code.
At the annual meeting of the Penusyl

vania Medical association which opened
to-da- y, resolutions were unanimously
adopted reaffirming the association's ap
proval of the American Medical association !

aud declaring "that the organized opposi-
tion by local societies or individual mem
hers to the code, which was thus approved,
is rebellion against the constituted author
ities."

Tho secretary was instructed to forvv.nd
a copy of the resolutions to the committee
of arrangements at Clovelaml, for pieseu
tation to the association.

OtilTUAKV.

Dfatb of Airs. Kllza Kberiunn.
Mrs. Eliza Ebermau, relict of the late

Peter G. Eberman, died of heart disease,
at her residence, No. 37 North Prince
street, about 8 o'clock this morning, in
the 82d year of her age. Mrs. Ebermau
was a Tnssler by birth : was born and '

lived all her life iu this city ; was exem-
plary in all the walks; of life ; a pious
Christian connected with the Moravian
church ; a faithful wife aud mother, and
loved by all who know her. She was the

of nine children, only three of
whom survive her two daughters aud a
son all of whom are well known in this
city. Her funeral will lake place on Fri-
day afternoon at o o'clock ; interment at
Woodward hill cemetery.

Stricken Willi Apoplexy.
Mrs. Catharine Trowitz, aed 78, wife

of the late John Trewit., watt stricken
with apoplexy at 5 o'clock on Sunday
morning, aud died about seven o'clock in
the evening, surrounded by her children,

aud great
The funeral took place this afternoon from
her late residence, No. 144 North Mulberry
street ; interment in Shreiuer's cemetery.

A Lucky Knuaway.
Last evening the horse of W. B. Mid-dleto- n,

of the Penn iron
works, tore loose from a post to which ho
was tied in front of the residence of John
C. Hager, on the Columbia turnpike, and
ran into town. He was caught at Centre
Square, and the baggy to whioh be was
bitched was uninjured .

K!W

& 26 &
WOOL

LACE

Crepe Veils,

persons

LISLE THREAD, UWLIVJH ana KW.
above goods all at Low Prices. No trouble to show goods.

BOWEKS & HUE8T,
QUEEN

JOHN S. GIVLER & CO.
OPENING DAILY.

lew Styles in Gents' Suitings, Pantings, &c.
OVERCOATS, Styles

married

families

llutttc,

MICIMOAI.

members socioly.

mother

& CO.'S BLACK SILK TIES and other Neckwear.

NO. 2B EAST KING

manufacturing

grandchildren grandchildren.

superintendent

STREET.

LANCASTER. PA
Telephone Connection. I

Henry Martin's brickyard has been con- -'

ncct oil with the Telepliono Exchange.

New Machine SIiop.
As will be seen by an advertisement else-

where, l'otts & Weber have opened a niacltltie
shop at No. 141 North Christian btreet ter the
general repairing et machinery of ull kinds
Tliey are also prepared to buttil Iron tences.
inanutactnre blacksmiths' tans, tire benders,
portanlo forges, &c.

a New Tailoring KKtaUllshiuent.
Mr. .1, J. Sinallntr lias opened a new tailor-

ing establishment in the second story of tne
marble trout building, No. 21 North Queen
street, Mr. Siuullnj; 1ms painted and papered
Ids rooms very tastefully tout stored them
with a largo stock el clegunt und tuslilonable
jooils lor gents' spiing und summer wear. He
is an excellent cutter, having graduated in
his lather's establishment und served ter a
considerable time as cutter with Iloyt 4
(ilea&ou, the I'ltlludelphla tailors and Inn
porters, lie has a corps et tlrsl-clas- s work-
men, and guarantees a portect lit to every cus-
tomer.

MAJIICLAOHS.

Wolv Fisugr. On Tuesday evening. May
s, 1S3.5, at No. 320 West James street, by Kev.
C. Klvin lloupt, Frederick Wolf, or the city et
Lancaster, and Mary A. Fisher, et Dillervllle

It
llENRV Mitcubll. On the Stli ins!., by K(! .

.1. Noitis. Mr. Tliautleus T. Henry and Miss
fa He Mitchell, of Mount Joy.

lttl. Tllb.
Kvans. In this city, on tlio 7th Inst., Mrs.

Ann M. K vans, widow et Robert Kvaus, de-
ceased, in the '.Kith year el' her age.

The relatives and tilends el the family are
respectfully invited to attend tlio Mineral
from her lute residence. No. 205 East King
street, on Thursday altcritoon at 2 o'clock.
Interment at Woodward Hid coinctery. 21

Kieiil. Iu this city, on the Till Inst., Frank-
lin,lacob, sou of Louis and Frederlca Kiehl,
aged I year, 1 mouth and live days.

The relatives and friends et llm luiully uio
respectfully invited to attend the lituoral from
his parents' residence. Wo. 412 Freiberg street,
on Thursday afternoon at 2 o'clock, inter,
nient at Zion's cemetery.

Kubkman. In this clly, on the '.lilt Inst., Ann
Kiizabeth. widow of tlio late I'etorti. Klier-nia- n,

iu thu til t year of her ago.
The relatives and 1 lends el the lamllyaie

respectliilly invited lo attend the Mineral
Irein tier late residence. No. 37 North I'riuco
street, on Friday afternoon at: o'clock. In-
terment at Woodward Hill cemetery. 2t

ATJiir AU I'JSXriaBMJSNTll.

iir,iNini).-- rt uuut) ItAKKK (SKOONI)
V hand.) Apply at this otBco 1117--1 WI

1H1AK KAUTOKV Fill; AAI.K NO. U W.
J ORANUKSTUKKT. It

AirANTKW.-- A UHIX. TO DO (1KHKRA1,
Tt housework. Apply at
niySltd TlllSOKMCK.
iHOBMARKtl WANTKD ATTUK EAULK

bhou St .ire. No ft l North Oneeii Street.
II JOHN lllEMENZ.

4 KUI.I. ANSOIUHIKNT OKBKIAKAMD
IX Apple wood I'ipes. Wooden fines from
Sr. ni, ut

IIARTM.VN'.S VliM.OW FRONT l.'lUAlt
STORK.

IlKNT AOTICIC.-T- UK WA1KKWATKK implicates having been placed in
my hands, I will receive the rents on and
after MONDAY. Al'RH. 23, 1S&1. Flvo per
cent, abatement ter prompt payment,

mft 3tdS.W&S f. F. MYERS, Treasurer

100 fOUNDa FRESHIltKUKIVK and One Hundred Uitnclies
Mini's Lancaster County Asparagus, dally.
Also all kinds of Fresh Vegetables. Salt and
Spiced Oysters, Deviled Crabs, Ac, at

CHAS. W. KCKEUT'S,
11 No. 129 K. KlnijSt.

A1Y OUODM FICOM KIKST HANDS11IUY and sell the best goods for the
money in tlio city at

llARTMAN'S YKLLOW FRONT CIO Alt
STORK.

OfKK OK TWO KOOA13 ONWANTED, floor by a respectable single
woinuii. Call at

It NO. 512 NORTH DUKK STREET.

SALE WILL HK SOLD US1JUIILIO MAY 10, 1833, at No. 219
West King street, a large lot of Groceries and
Quccnsware, and Household Goods. Sale to
commence at 1 o'clock p. nt sharp.

JACOB D1NGKK,
Samuel Hk s & So. Anct. m8-2- t

rpHE UKDKKS1UNF.DTAKKS FLKASJUKK
1 in announcing to the public that he has

opentd an oftlce at
NO. 1 NORTH I'LUM STREET, THIS CITY,
and begs leave to otter his services to his
friends and patrons.

DR. A. J. BURGER.
( Until 9 a. m.

Office Hours : 12$ to 2 p. m.
( ( a "

may5-lw- d

ESTATK O F UISNKY JUILLKK, LATK OF
of Laucaster, deceased. Let-

ters testamentary on said estate having
been granted to the undersigned, all persons
indebted to said decedent are requested to
make immediate settlement, and those having
claims or demands against the estate or said
decedent, to make known the same to the un-
dersigned without delay, residing In the ctty
et Lancaster.

MARY ANN MILLER, Executrix.
No. MJ7 North Queen St.,

Lancaster, Pa.
.1. Ii. Kaufman, Attorney.

NKW MACHINE SHOP.

NEW MACHINE SHOP.
The undersigned respectliilly announce to

the citizens et Lancaster and county, tbat
tliey Have opened a machine shop for general
repairing of all kinds of machinery.

IRON FENCES et all kinds substantially
built.

BLACKSMITH'S FANS, TIRE BENDERS,
PORTABLE FORGES. Etc.. manufactured.

MHOP-N- O. 141 NlAtTH CHRISTIAN ST.,
rear of No. 151 North Queen Street.

POTT & WEBER.
may9,12&16

28 N. St.
ALBATROS OTTOMAN

ARMUBES

guarantee

SHAWLS, SQUARE, GLOVES,

irregular-ties- .

embezzlement

telegraphed

Quurryvillo

LANCASTER. PA.

Collars, Cuffs, Hosiery, Gloves,

STREET
NJSiV A.UV EUTjaMHaHHTH.

LINK OP LOKKILUAKD'SArilU Tobacco. Rebecca takes the
lead at 10 cents per plug at

HAUTMAN'S YKLLOW OIGAK
STOKE.

DIVIDEND NoTICK.
National Bank of Lancaster,

May 7, 1833.
Theboardoldlrcctoishave this day declared

a dividend of five and one-tm- 't psr cent, pay-
able on demand. EDW. II. BROWN,

mS-2- t Cashier.

STKAYKDFKOftl THF. OWNERASTKAY Woodward street, Lancaster, Pa.,
on April 30, a red Cow, 7 years old, of medium
size ; has a roan spot the size of a hand on her
lettBhoulder; has lost part of tier right ear.
Any Information as to her whereabouts left at
SHIRK'S CARPET HALL, 202 West King
street, will be properly rewarded. ml tftl

TO CONTRACTORS SEALEDNOTICE ter tearing down ami clearing
away ail material of the buildings at the cor-
ner of Church and East King streets, lately
purcnased by the Kastern Market House Co.,
will be received at the oftlce of Allan A. Herr
& Co,, 103 East. King street, up to 7 o'clock
p. m.on THURSDAY. MAY 10.

Tlio contractor to clean oll'ullstoncs, bricks,
etc., and pile all material on tlio company's
ground, as directed by the building commit-
tee.

Also at same time and place bids wilt be re-
ceived ter digging the cellar and foundations
by the cubic yard.

Tlio committee reserve the right to relectany and all bids. J. FRED SEN Kit,
tu7-:it- Chairman of Building Committee.

FOR STREET SUPPLIES.1KOPOSALS will be received by the
Street committee. uptoMONDAY EVENING,
MAY 14. 18S3, at 7 o'clock, lor the following
material, front the 1st of June, lsR'l.totho 1st
or June, 1834:

Good guttering brick, per thousand, at yard.
Good guttering brick, per thousand, ilellv-err-d

to any part of the city as required.
Crossing steno, delivered where required, lo

be 18 inches wide, Cinches thick and not less
titan 4 leetlong.

Limestone backing stone, delivered where
required, to be 4 Indies thick and not less titan
12 inches wide.

Saud, delivered whore required.
For laying gutters, with material tarnished

by the city, perloot.
For laying milters, per foot, without mate-

rial.
Proposals to be addressed Street Commit-

tee Proposals ter Supplies," and to be depos-
ited In Street Committee box at Alderman
Barr's otlico. Tlie committee reserve the right
to reject any and all bids received.

lty order et Street Committee.
mayl,5X0d J. K. BARR, Clerk.

Vr-- ULOTHINO PARLOR.

Jno. J. Smaling,

TAILOR,
Would be i(:iSOd to have you call at I Is

PARLOR.

No. 22 North Queen St.,
TO EXAMINE '1IIK

Latest Novelties,
FOR

Men's Wear,
Import ml direct for our trade.

SECOND FLOOR, MARBLE FRONT.
uiai'J-lydWd- S

"r KDNKSDAY, MAY U, 1883.

Special Price Bulletin
of the Day.

1 500 Excellent Pantaloons
in Men's, Youths' and
Large Boys' sizes at - $2.00

500 Men's Custom Suits at
half nett cost.

250 Men's Odd Coats at
one-thir- d price.

20 Full Lines Men's Suits, 10.00
1 Full Line Men's Suits, 9.00
1 Full Line Men's Suits, 8.00
2 Full Lines Men's Suits, 7.00
9 Full Lines Youths' Suits, 1 0.00
6 Full Lines Youths' Suits, 9.00
1 Full Line Youths' Suits, 7.00
2 Full Lines Youths' Suits, 6.00
1 Full Line Large Boys'

Suits. ... 4.00
2 Full Lines Large Boys'

Suits, - - - 5.00
2 Full Lines Large Boys'

Suits, ... 6.00
5 Full Lines Large Boys'

Suits, - - - 7.00
2 Full Lines Small Boys'

Suits, - - - 3.50
2 Full Lines Small Boys'

Suits, ... 4,00
1 Full Line Small Boys'

Suits, - 4.50
3 Full Lines Small Boys'

Suits, ... 5.00
Wanamaker & Brown,

Oak Hail, sixth and Market Streets.

SECOND EDITION.
WEDNESDAY gVENINO MAY 9. 1883

LIFE'S DAEK PHASES.
AFTERNOON'S COLLATION OF NEWS'

An Accomplice of tne Danville. Va., Murder
Arrested Detected by Contradictory

Statement A Neero Hanged.
Danville, Va., May 9. A colored

man named " Pink " Haley has been in-

dicted as an accomplice to Dobson iu the
murder of James Head. Haley vis-
ited Read's body several times on
the day after the murder and his
behavior excited suipicioa. It appeared
afterwards that he was seen with Read
about 11:30 o'clock on the night of the
murder, and had made contradictory
statements about the transactions with
Read. The colored man who suggested
the arrest of Haley thought tbat " ho was
under a fascination the day after the mur-
der." There are ten witnesses in this
case.

Aliased a Negro and Snot a Mare.
Louisville, Ky., May 9. During a

quarrel between two negroes at the stables
of the Fair association, yesterday, one of
them fired a pistol at the other, but the
ball missed its intended victim and struck
and killed a fine young mare valued at
$4,000. Tho mare was the property of
Edward Wilder, of this city, and hsd
shown good speed.

A colored Man Danced.
St. John, N. B., May 9.--Wm. Hughes,

a colored man, who was found guilty on
his own confession of murdering bis wife,
on February 18th, was hung in the jail
yard at 8 o'clock this morning. Tle died
without a struggle.

Fatal Quarrel Between Italians.
Norwood, Ont., May 9. This morning

two Italians named Angolo Carminino aud
Romiuico Attavia, employed on the
Ontario & Quebec railway, quarreled
about cooking breakfast. The former
stabbed the latter iu the breast with a
sharp stick, killing him almost instantly.
Carminino escaped.

Men Uurned to Death.
Cuicaoo, May 9. A special dispatch

fem Charlotte, Mich., says that Grimes
&Co.'s mill a". Ver.u mtvillo, ten mile
north of Charlotte, was burned this
morning aud that two or three men, in
eluding the proprietor, were burned to
death.

LEGISLATIVE I'ROCr.KDINGS.

More Work for Uio Supreme Judge.
Special Dispatch to the Intui.lkium-eii- .

HAunisiiuno, Pa., May 9.--- In the Sen-
ate to-da- y the Senate bill to prevent thu
manufacture of infernal machines wss
passed finally, as was the Senate bill
requiring all supreme court opinions to be
Written out at length. The House bill to
exempt mutual loan and building associa-
tions from taxation for state purposes was
discussed at length. Houuinger, of
Lehigh, moved to reconsider the
vote by which the bill had been
passed to third reading, for the pur-
pose of ottering en amendment provid-
ing that building aud loan associations
receiving aud accepting the benefit of this
act shall not collect by stiitat lav usurious
interest from their borrowing members.
The motion was lost. Tho bill was theu
passed finally, yeas 23, nays 12, as follows :

Yeas : Messrs. Adams, Arnholt, Anil,
Biddis, Cooper, Coxe, Emery, Grady,
Harlan, Hess, Hughes, Keefer, Km;,',
Lantz, McFarlane, Mclvnight, McNeil,
Mylin, Nelson, Ross, Shearer, Smiley,
Smith, Sutton and Reyburn 23.

Nays Messrs. Greer, Hart, Honuiuger,
Herr, Humes, Laird, McCracken. Patton,
Stehman, Wallace, Waters and Wolverton

12.
In tbe House.

Senate bill to prevent exhibitions such
as the Passion play was reported affirma-
tively. The bill providing for the taxing
of persons and firms eugagod in the bus-
iness of buying and selling crude petro-
leum was considered on second reading.
Au amendment was adopted taxing broket s
iu oil at a rate of $150 on sales of $10,0(0
aud upward, and grading the tax down to
$20. Tho Ilottso then proceeded lo the
cpnsideration of the bill imposing a tax or
one mill upon every gallon of oil shipped
outside the state. A motion to indiflnitely
postpone was defeated. Tho bill was
under consideration when the House ail
jourued.

tiik stat:-- : irkasorku
Why Ha Has Noc Obeyed tne Law

State Treasurer Bailey submitted a re-

port to the Senate to day in response to
the resolution of Senator Humes request-
ing him to btate why he had not turned into
the sinking fund all moneys in the general
fund iu excess of $500,000.

The state treasurer says the amount-require-

to meet the expouses of the
present legislation and appropriations
falling due prior to Juuo 1, 1883, will be
$2,190,242.75, leaving in the general fund
$539,750.04. After this indebtedness has
been paid he claims that ho has the right to
anticipate claim which he has done in Ihi.--;

instance.

NKWS UV CAULK.

AU'ulra In Uermany hmiI Other l'itits t:t
Kttrope.

Beklin, May 9. Tho body of a rent
collector, who had been murdered, va:t
fouud yesterday iu a pond iu the Thirgar
ten here. The man was undoubtedly
murdered by robbers, as 25,000 marks bad
been stolen from his person.

HUmarcK and the Gorman 1'nrllaineiit.
Notwithstanding rumors which have

been afloat that a dissolution of Parliament
is imminent, there are sigus that Priuco
Bismarck's belief in'dissoltttion as an efl'ec
tivo weapon against a refractory Parlia-
ment is by no means as strong as it was.
Wberelu Lancaster Will uet Abeail of D11I--lln-

,

Dublin, May 9 Tho usual excursions
made from Dublin on Whit-Monda- y will
bo'abandoned this yoar.as the execution of
Joe lirauy, the condemned 1'hcenix rark
murderer, is to take place on that day.

To-da-y 'a Racea,
London, May 9 The race for the Payne

stakes to-da- was won by Mr. Siead's
Splendor ; Sadislas. second ; Ossian third.
Mr. Keeno's Bine Gra?s was among the
eleveu starters.

flRK IN TRKNTON

Two Men Seriously Injured at tbe Scene el It
Trenton, May 9. Shortly after mid --

night this morning tire broke out iu the
photograph gallery of G. Beir, in the
building on East State street, known as
the Mansion house. Tho flames spread
rapidly, and in a short time all the stores
and offices in the building were destroyed.
The loss is estimated at $20,000.

During the progress of the fire a ladder
broke while being raised by half a dozan
men, and Charles Meyers and Roland Ta --

lor, firemen, were seriously injured.

An Arrested for Bribery.
Newark, N. J., May 9. Er-Spea- ker of

AsBsembly John Eagan, of Elizabeth, was
brought to Essex county jail last night,
having been arrested on an indictmeut of
the grand jury, charging him with an
attempt to bribe Assemblyman Armitage.
of this city, during the session of the Nevr
Jersey Legislature.

Methodist Bishops In Conference.
PrTTBBrmeff, May 9. The semi-annu-

conference of the bishops of the
Methodist Episcopal church to arrange
the work for the ensuing six months, was
commenced here this morning and will
remain in session for several days.

Tne Uar oiitlt DM of Strikers.
Chicago, May 9. A spatial dispatch

states that the strikers at the Western
Cooperative mine in West Belleville, III.,
set fire to the mine there on Sunday night
when K was unoccupied by workmen and
the fire raged all day Monday. There
was considerable trouble on Monday and
men who attempted to work were intimi-
dated by the strikers. The burned tuino
is one of the largest in Belleville district
and the loss by tire will amount to nearly
$100,000.

WKATUKR INDICATIONS.
Washington, May 9. For the Middle

Atlantic states, fair weather, followed
during the night by occasional rain, north-
east to southeast winds, slight change in
temperature, followed by falling

MARK K1S.

Philadelphia Market.
Philadelphia, May 9. rionr Marketqntet : Supernne, 3 253 Tt ; extra. l Wifl

425; Penn'a Family, S505 25.
Kyo flour at S3 (HQ3 73.
Wheal steaily ; No. I Fa. Red. $1 23ijl 2G.
Corn steady: Steamer. 3J(Mc : Yulinw imi

Mixed. (JlQtyc ; No. 3 Mixed, (XglSc.
Oats tlimer and In tatr demand: No.l Whlt.inic ; No. 2do, 5?c : No. 2 Mixed, e.
Rye scarce at lOQTle.
Provisions 11 rm.
l.ar-.- l tlrm.
Itutter steady, with fair demand for treah

receipts: Pa Creamery extra, 30O3lc; Wes-
tern, iSS'itc.

Kkrh firmer, goil demand; Pa, I7e :
Western, 10c.

Cheese ilriuer.
Potrolenm steady ; Kenned, 7K9?ic.WhyatillD.

New York Murker.
New York. May 9 Flonr dull and slightly

In buyers' favor.
Wheat opened Higher; uttcrwanNruled weaker and lostadvanco; trade k---

active ; No. 2 Ked, May, $1 221 23 ; do .1 into,
II 23I1 24 ; do July. 1 25?;l 2taic

Corn $ie lower; very dull; Mixed West,
cm, spot. SSQCic : do future. Cia&ikc

Oais dull ami a dhado easier : statu. ftifiSTo : '
Western 4 ifi.'iCc ; No. 2 June. 49J4C ; July, mii
SOJe.

hioct mariceta.
Quotations by Kenl, McUrann &;., I ".auk

era, Lancaster, Pa.
10 A. it. 12 m. p. v.

(j v. sS A ('.Michigan Central Wi 9
New York Central I22.y 12S l!'NowJersoy Central ai'.i 7:l?4 .4.-
Ohio Central I2 12?;. 12
Del. Lack. & We.sto.rn....
Denver & ICIo Urauthi VHU 49A.
rriO ;?.; AUC ;'s
Kitnsas 4 Texas 3I XI
Lake, Shore 1I1'4 HOA
Chicago & N. W., com.... i.r,'.f 13HJ
N. N., Ont. A Western....
St. Paul & Omaha 6014 :m

I'acihc Mail tl?H K 4.ij
ItocliesterJt l'lttslmrirli.. ag 21k ai'i
St I'nul 101. 104,'4 101 '
Texas Pacillc
Union Pacilie .;!.: inii '.:yt
Wabash Common .".: ,ujy
Wabash Preferred i;C IJV,
West'rn Union Telegraph St S3'.. Mti
Louisville & Nashville... r i

N. Y.. Chi. A St. I.
Lehigh Valley r&ys
I.ehlh Navigation J4 43 f-y-,
Pennsylvania .is

':','. '.'8 27
P. T. ft llntralo 1

Northern Pacillc Com... r'l?5 rd'i tiy,
Northern Pacillc Prof... b'J M'.

Hestonvlllo
Philadelphia ft Krlu
Nortnern Central 5!

Underground
(.'annua Southern ma
'II 93 91

People's Passenger.

Phlimlelpliit.
Quotations by Associated Pi .a.
Stocks dull and steady.

Philadelphia ft Krle 1C. IS. .. init;
i .fading Kail road .. '11
Pennsylvania llatlroad .. MIS

gh Valley ltallroad
United Companies of New Jersey ..l'.U
Northern Pacillc.
Northern Pacillc Preform I

Northern Central ltallroad
I.ehlgh Navigation Company .. ay,
Norristown ltallroad ..ll'S
Central Transportation Company ,. 3.'
Pitt-sb'- Tltusville ft UullaloK. K . r
Little Schuylkill ltallroad .. to

New York.
Quotations by Associate I Prei
Stocks heavy ; Money, 4.

New York Central ....1223S
Krlu Katlrnad ..... :ajj
Adams Kxprcss ....127
Michigan Central ltallroad '.'.'.'. 9IK
Michigan Southern Kail mm I ... Ill
Illinois Central ltallroad ....114'iCleveland ft Pittsburgh ltallroad ....130
Chicago ft Kock Island ltallroad IV.V
Pittsburgh ft Fort Wayne i.allroiu!.... ""l.".:.M
Western Union Telegraph Company.. ... av,
Toledo ft Wabash .... .".is
New Jersey Central
New York. Ontario ft Western.- -

vi.uruiNu jtv.

VLrii.i.i.t S VOMTKIl.

HOW SIALL WE
Solve the problem et the proper suit to
wear" This question is olten asked, unit
how easy it is solved. All vu have to do is
just to take particular notlco et ho w other
people's e when we meet them
The tashlon is not what one particular per-
son wears or tlio recent rtc .style of another
which may be suitable to llm person and
yet not lashiouable. Thu MAJO.CIT'
ItlM.KS IN FASHION and the MA.IOl.IT
OF A I.I. TI1H VKRV I.ATKbT FASHIONS
FOlt MKN, YOUTHS' AN I IKMh' SUITS
AI.K TOI5K FOUNU UPON OUIt COUN-Tl-.I.S,tl-

workmanship of which In every
detail, we are prepared to say. Is el the
lliK-M-t cnier, are uxcu le-i- t !m til, ami it r:
nil Irtsh stoek They are II
notsatlstactory. They aieth'iniughlyt;0'.l
all through and the prici.-inr- (lie lowest.

SHOES lor Ihe veiy Utile feet that, hk;
shditaud lat. We have a complete Muei.
et thu prettiest Ii 1 1 lo shoos lor children
Irein .si.-- i nought upwards.

Thu FUP.NISHINO GOODS DKPAUf--
I.NT has a fresh assortir.i-nto- l TIIItKA!

(il.OVKSoi all kinds and colnrx lor SUM-ME- Ii

WKAi: Horn a CIIKAP UKltMN to
A FINK Sll.K.

I.UUI.Klt COATS, OIL SKIN SUITS,
UMI,ltKI.I.AS,TltUNKSand VAI.1SKS.

Sole Agents ter It. DUN LAP'S Fine Hats.

Williamson & Foster,

32, U, 3 & 38 East King; St.,

L..N.;SI Ml. 'A.

Kl VP.U, ANOTUEIC LOT OITJOST-K-

KU

Fine-cu- t Tobacco direct from
manufacturers and only s cts par .., or --'".
els. per V, It, at

llARTMAN'S YKLLOW FRONT C1..AI.
STORK.

, . I1I.I.U Si CO.'SA.N
Real Estate and Insurance Ofii

RK.MOVK.D TO

NO. 103 BAST KING STREET.
(Opposite Leopard Hotel.)

RKI.IAItl.:: INSURANCK AT LOWKST
RATKS.

mar3l-liu- d

NOT1UE.Jj OFVICliSCSQUBHAHNA. UAKAt COMPAXV,
Cm tier Lexington and Davis streets, i

IJaltimore May 3, 1883.
Notie.'f-- i tierebv 1'lven that a tretieral meet

n. . !.. t,t... ........... i. j r.t tlit-- erniinx... 1.. vlll" -- ....-. ...aL II,. W. ...j..
Ial"Ua ut the onice In Ualtlmore on

MAY 1 1. lSSf. at 1 o'clock if. in., ter ttw
election i otliccrs and managers ter thuun-sitln.- 'i

year.
i ho transter hooka will Le clcscd en SAT-

URDAY, the 5!h Ins'., and remain clo;t d until
utter the election, uyorder.

ROBERT D. I.KOW N,
may2-12t- d Treasurer.

NO MISTAKE, HUT PCKCUASl,MAKK genuine YaraClsar lot 5e. at
HA UXM AN'S YKLLOW FRONT CIU XU,

8TOKK.


